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.4..,,,; Itr  the  past,  tlre progress  fr,:m sr,aLI na,t:iona,t.  ontiti*, 
"  "''.''1  .:''''."
to'a  larger  federation  has:  usuarIy  bee.'l  narked by hardshipiianrt 
i.'.  t',''.-ni;
1y&?.  :t  civil  r:ar,  for  exa,iirple; was neeied.to  weld  toget,he;.:the 
:  .  ,l  i.t,rit.
Urii.5cdStatesof-4':nerica.T,4ren]co.'j'tr-I.l:'JI,..]'is.ovorei}l.'l']l￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
:  ,'  .. 
':  rr:  l:.:-::,ri
:;  '.  .  ..1l l,:l-'.r'.'
' Six  Duropean  oouirtries  -  Ielgiumr,  Fr.ance.l,;.qEg'!*ar,tr-,.,,.
rtaly,  Luxernbur6l-  and  the  irfeilrerrand.s -  are; members or  a nen
connrunity  of  nations,  united.  for  the  first  tlrne  in  tristbry,'."
thro*gh  6r.  plaJr rrhich  is  to  increase  their  econouric oi"urr*in,  i  , 
' ' 
l.'''  ,.,,'  ,
:.:
1492 t'or  the  $panish  kiligs,  the  ptrr.ir;
*ti-i,t  , ', 
'  ,  .  :*"t"rles 
boen-  a, 
louroe 
,ii,: novertyi ano w-ai.,.-n;cari;i  ,1r.e'
'  , '  I  0,,  ,rn"tr";ii*u,,;;  -uir;"j"  ;li;;r;;i';;i"r;;i itl#
tt-,:i',.' 
'
.t':.",  I  '  'lrnsted eachr  otr"r"",  ti',""t 
,  nrir,  ,ofirrt"ti!''""n"i"a..ii"art  jt'jt
".-'.l..]',.....']'￿.terriers.top"ot*ci'tr.;'r'.iu.'nio"'o'i".i"'na'￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ ..''.''..'"ipu,'**.Th1s**J,.tti'"i'*"";"''n..,'ittn,i*i:.'..----;*ii;j￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
=',  "  ''  ' 
::ij:l* T:  ;:;"^:n::1".::j:iitiilri'tr''3,t91.;jt"ljlilii'",,'''
l:,.''t 
'
enturres: b-een,  a qor:.rcg.',.of  ,pove3ty:  a1d;.Ea.Fr.lBecari-sb.  11ie3it,ai
iustecl'each  other,  tires! .prr"opurt, 
.  oo'.rn,triieb  rni""toa,,i;"a.r,'
;e.''iers,to 
protec,i  the-ir  twn  -.i1air"tti";  at  ti"i-;-r1Ji'iit,"o-,r"
:ff :  i l:::.::  :{*  il:  *"iii::litl  i*  li'@u.  :  ii't  ii
,  I  ' "xarpln; the.  usrt,.o*,  tr,",  boiiusn  tto*.**a.4fi':-  '.-1"  v,.v  rr4puv!4u.rr  tqrrrr  t  rJl  lrllg  Inen  !'renon  ..i  1  : ' 
-.  .  r.,.,1,'.',,j
tr'oreign lriinj-ster  Robert  SCllulLq,ili,  ttrat  he  saw tirts  cilie""fv;  vllrrl 
'', i. ',..,.,..u.
frs 
ranous declararion of r,{ay  }950, sciiufilJi}I  put "  n;;;i;li, 












',  I  ,  ;:;:;;"l,itti"lll-i::L:;,,:ffi';;:Tll;;;H;f  i":l'i::;i:H 
rli
.t'"','  :il:;;l*'L*ffiLtill;.1ff*i:*-  tt'"'flJ;vi  "'='Jii
.:,:1,..'..  -rr'.  :; fi...i',;.',,t''.tr,,,..l.Authority  d.o  if  sor,dbooy  refuses  to  ooqrpry  with  the rurts.r,--  ,.,:  ..'..
'l!he  ansuer is  :  a firm  can be fined.,  orri ,n' casc ofl rirsagroement 
I
with  a Bo::rnment,  the Higrr Authority  has ilre lest  worurt'b,r, . 
'  '
alvayg subiect'to  th€ jurisdiction  "t,..tF@hd  of..rr,1e!ioo,: 
. 
'  ,, 
,'.1.,-,t'.
' rvithout  appS-'ar,  I  judges  have ttre  ux"]usive  lurrsaliciion  orre*,  ,:  ,,.'  ,'1.: 
i,,,;i.
the  appricatioyr o,1d  interpretation,  nf 
:ihe, 
Treatyi:.Tirey.  aeciil.'l , 





-r-'  "'  r,or  i;  ..;:ffii;:'::ii*il:l  :il1:ii'lfii;;ffi::ilffi;;.lif''''r-
..':..''.....'.']''.'ui'trois1stem..ho".'bee,.￿1'crircic,,iru..au.,"r;f*i'.ii'uy￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
t',=,=  i,'  ',, 
'  iT;  .'1n.ai.4rf  aairlr,  contior:ol  nrtr,'i.rii'i,$i",a*itr"is,,,,.,-i;,,'fi
*=.=o******ra*If  the Community  vrere  not  1irnlteil to
'.  , rili
a'd politloar  orsanizatio' or " ,"in""i 
t;r,;;;''l^"i..:'t  "tt ueo+em_lei,, 
,t 
' ' t.i*
:::  :*'_se;n  lrat 
the nachinery  "r  rn" .r;;rl;,  ;* 
"  ' .  ,-'l
:::1": 
e.llborate' rn faot,  it  we,s  -intend.ed  f'on  the ," 
-iii;l 
,.,,','r',,,:',,
this  maohinery  slrourd later  """.ru *oi'other iiuropean  ao**irtul 
*.t,',,'i,li.
a,1  welf i  ,Thi* morlur
ll:,]",":"k. 
rhe H.e1'il+cplgEral-i'r.,  wtrich  wiit'  i
th:ir  vorkt  tttu ho-  sglii't,￿'which,  wilt  o"'uu,t"i,*,olorJoil  .',,,,...,,,,i-,-,
market fcr  all  products, ona the,f,tcnjo trlnei..sw  e.,;-,ur;+j..-lr t;;,,r.',,..,-,ti- '' 
:**"':dffi,ili;,fi::i  ilffi , :t::iii.,"i:iii  ;';ffi;;:;'ff*jfi;'iT;';;;-iili,#i;t:#
, :  ,  iru's,rrce.*'lrre:c'un.cjir  :of  iiriii;le"i,,*rir.t"  fr  :,,1,'*''';'{;iiiiiif;;i* '. 
,  :l"i:^:l""i1ill:lliiri**.,i;  i.;':li;-,.i;.raalr{1,ih.olish,:,tha,,erns,,
.r*ffinu'fi;ilffio
tftffitloo .1,t";ilffi ,,  ,  rthe..build.ing:  of :tnl,  iru **''ff--:liffiffi
,i  .,  ':,;;1;.*i_i;il#iliij*il*;ffi
H:'-  *iiria,,onb#ffirffi
r  ;.  ri-l  -.fi .y':.,'-.4  ;,,  i;.,'1'-;1,, i--' 
"*i';J;**tll***tffi 'r' 
."',''  lrj;,;il ;l*tli*lil;il::*g;;;u1r"uaii,'i,r,;; ',iif,.,r.,,,,,,,,,  t*,f1'ffi'rlr,:,:"'.,r"ri,,*iiffiFitt luiri;ffiil:#;i;#
+',+'.:#.l,ii.-8-
of  the  e:xecutive,  wh'ioh.  besides  thc  a,bove.l  mentioned  Divisions
in,JLudes an Information-  ancl a Lc:gJril  i)epar:ttnent. Liach Divj.s.i"on
!ias otre or  ntore iiixectors,  y,'!I,r  a:o  tire  toi.,-ranlciin{!  ,rff ic.j.ais r  er:rt
a Secretaly  of  tlic  iii-1;i:  .4,nthc:ityr  .ritl:  eqiral rarrk,  is  reo'Jol:sib.te
fOr  CCr-ope::fttiL\n  J.rei,:tean  tfu.  rilfferent  <1ivi5ions.
Tliere  are  no  notional  privileges  or  pred.ominance  for
riny  kind of  job in  tho executive and err  six  nationalities  are
'ilr'-
to  be found  in  every  Division  or  lep.ar,urnent"  ,::::-
: :: r=.'l
..=
Be.ck  to  the  prinoiples  navr, --  the  f irst  and nost
irnportant  stop  at  the  beginnin6;'.vas  to  establish  the  eonutfn  market,  ..,
r  l.-t
eornerstohc  of  tire  conmunity  and contl:iti-on  for  its  siuccoss.  ,..
,-  U,
This  rneant not  only  thet  ar1  c1u,:tas  had to  be a.bolished,  . 
tl
but  that  import  ant  export  d.uiies  had to  disnppear. a.nd.  that  arl  .,.,'-Lj
discriminatory  praotiocse  such as doublc  prieing,  rccal  priee  . :ir,
discrininati-on,  differcntial  freight  rates  rur{ othe*  ptiVi,t'"ges  :  ,.;,1:f e+vvr  vr-e.t  urrr  Ervrlur4r  1r-Ertirru  Icl,triiiJ  eulq  Ql,Iler,  pllv1,Ielggs 
.  , ,,.  ,,::ii
or  subsid.:i.es  for  certain  songuners  or  prod.ucer6',had'to rbe., 
',.  , '.  .',.,.  ..,:-,,.-t
abolisheC  as  vrel.l.
'  t  'a.  :  I  :
ItJven  more  irnportant,thnn  tlre  di'sappea,t'&nce  of ,all=  theC.ii
artifieial  barriers  to  normal compeiitivc:  trade' vras  the. fact:,  .,,',:.:,,.
tlrat  arr  people  concerned knev  th.:.t tncsc  rr-,strietions  eould, ,roru;
be re-introcluced.  orrry  this  ccrtaintyr  €o,d  tjre  fact  ,no,  ;;;";- 
--
was a iligh  Authority  to  watcir over  t.'rc':,,pprico.t:Lon  of  these rules
brougl:t  a.bou.t  the  completc  ehenge in  the  prospeets  of  the
Europeanheavyirrdustry;theresrr1tofrvhichvreci.tna1rea.d'yisee.
rnstead.  of  vrorl<i'g  on  ilre  one hand. icr  an  absolutery',
safe  and protected.  brrt smal}  lroruc  rnarket,  anr1  on  the  other  hend.
for  an unreliable  but  oacasi.oneJly  very  profitable  export  rorLJr,''
the  coal  andl.  steer  people  sa.vr  the  size  ef  ilreir  horne  nraiicets 
'.:.,":,.,
a  :  ..  .-  .::.
inareased. from  some ?o gr  zfo nillion't-o-  a,,160 nil-lion'qcnsuaersi
this  gave  thei.r  business,  an, eniirely-,  ne*  scope,  u;a  tnu :e-stabli.:ihe,i
conditions  will  thgnselves  .en.  qre: the  nost  r.eticnalr  ais'tr.ib..tion.
of  produetion.  To.  the-t,r  sould  f-ike,to  give  you  some:.figurej'  ,'.,.,.-9-
about  the  inerease  of  production  compered with  the  clev.;lopment
of  trade  between ilre  member  countries  of  ilre  community from  L952 to
r955'  llrustrating  the  beneftcial  effeot  of  integrationr
Drod.uc  t ion
eoal  +  4 ,i,"
ore  +22%
scrap  + L5 f,
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The powers of  the  Iligh  Authority  are  exte'ded  to  everJ-.
thing  that  oould' inperir  the  smooth funotioning  of  the  new oonunon






nhich  relate  directly  to  coal  a:rd.  steel,  but  a.lso for
in  the  fields  of  transport.  The i-iigir Authority  ean:rot fix
rates,  but  it  can soe to  it  that  no trnfalr  practices  d.is_
comulo'  riiarket in  form  of  discrininatory  or  preferential
rates.'i.:tj-, the  iptroducticn  of  through  ra.tes ,in  interstate
traffic  transport  costs  went  down consid.erably.
rn  short,  the  folrowtng  rures  have,been  carried.
are  ts  be observed since,ihelestabrishrnen{.of'  tire io*aon
r-,rut,  or
j
i.':  .L.'...  It_:
iiarlcet, ,r _  :.:
r  Free, but published prices.  Once
pricr:s. set  by prod.ucers  ,,ri'*  O"
any clisbrininatlon.
,pri,ceF Were.  s:e.cretr.n6w th€
publi  slled f, thereby, ;preve'n.ting
-  Harmonizatlon  of  import  duties  to  th*d  .oountriesr  to 
ttosteli.,
d'everopment  of  internatiorrar  trade.  The cormnunity wirr.  not
surround  itself  with  protective  trxiff  be.rriers  e.gainst  the
outside  .world.  By the,harmonizati.on  of  inport:auii;s.  t"oirti
are  now put  d.own  to  the  Benelux  rever,  that  me€,irs  reduction  for





,,  .j  : 
, 
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tr'rom  1pl2  lo'L'955  imllorts  frorn thrrcl'oorintries  went uB.  . 
l
about  69 y'" and,iatn lfus6  countries  the  Comnunity  was uUl*  totirr-
crease  exports  of  coal  an{  steel  by  quore I,ltan  Za,  ,ti  ^  1  ,:.',.::,
:: 
Yv-:'
-  e 
loirtete_anti-trust 
legislation  -  the first  in  E\rrope.  ana  , afairtradecodewiI1gua.ranteerealeonpetition.￿￿￿￿￿
-  lvorkera in  the  coal  er.nrl  steer  industries  wirr  have more
d,on. under an arrangement with  the  menber  governnentsr,t @
hey,.,.11-rc-
vrill  be provlded  with  arr rrEulopean  llabonr  passportr  wliich  will
enabre  them to  live  ancl  vrork freely  in  a.ny  of  ilre  six  countries.
,  Jobs  will  bc. found  for  them tlrrough  an  -liriropc.;rrn  Lr.,,b,rur
iir:ri;r'tr:.11e,  anrl tlrey  ','i:  1i  be iibLe 1o go rJ:ej..ce.ler  tjtey  ;l  j.e8.se.
one of  tire  nrost important  tarsk of  ilre  l{igh  liuthority  is  to  see
tirat  the  coal  and steel  lvorkers  clo not  bca,r tire  brunt  of  tecirni .,1
pl?061'c'ss  o,nd  frce  compctition,
li'iodernizat:.on has not,  in  fact,  Ied  .bo  'ri.desliread
une:nplolrrrrent. 'r{irere any unen}proyilerrt h:is  occurecl  ,  the  lligh
Authoritl'  -  under  o, reaclal:tation  schernc  -  ha.e  made funci"s  evailable
to  tirle  rvoricers ove:: the  period. of  d.ifficulty.  rri  otiro.r eir,ses,
wlterc a.ii  obsolete  f actor;l  ht'.s  been cl-oeetL,  r:'lTlters have been
trained  to  ple.y  part  as  builcling  vro::lcers ln  thei  erectiol  '69,  n:*1r'..  -,
rvo:l'ks atrL  so  ott.  '  : ,: 
".
Tire iii6h  Authori'ty  has  aleo  firlilnoer!- sclrernee  und.er
ueed to  old-faslrionecl  mcrchinery or  processes' 'bei:ng
rtovl ones,  aro  tr.r-:"ined  to  master  the  -nee 'equ.i1rmcnt.
.
Ravr  materials,  tbo,  now move s.oross  the  borcL,.lrs  freely  withoutri.,,..,l
extraf'reight-cllargesE,teu.ch'";;'';;::-'-:---.F￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
.'l
Like  all  other  goverrlments,  the  L'orlm.unity  1evieg,n.lt,*,x.r  ,nt"i",'..￿,..
:  ,  :,' 
,.  ,-...:  ,::t':.:::_l
the  first  European te.-x  -  up:on the  procluction'ot  "oat  qr1d.  s!r,-eJ,.,,,-,.,,
On the  strrcngth  of  its  aesets,  tlie  iiigir  Autirority  hi,s cohttorigl".
lir';is;.i frar.:cs  1'a*  fron  Llirrinr i-.;_rnk;;1  $r.!1rl  it  iras  l_errt fiiis  mqne:;.,  ,:''.:: ..'''' at  l.oir'  lnterests  to  17r'oclucersl  rvJro  r';iint to  moderni4e:.1lants t..r:-,,  '
and boos  t  prod.nc  tivi  ty  ,  '- ..!




,:  :  .  , :, 
,,  .,  .,...,t1.1: .:_II_
pubrished. after  oonsultntion  vrith  arl  interestecl  groupsr
-'ritese  rong  terra qljeetiveo  guicr.e  the  lligh  Authority  in  partic,.r..
1ar  itt  its  j.nvestnent  policy.  ForinaL opiniono  are  given  on nrajor
j'ttvestrnent 1:rojects.  Althouglr  these  opinions  a.re not  bilcling,  i,t  l
states  itoviever  i'{hether the  projeet  gocs in  rl clesirable  d.j-recti:rrr,:
ancL  j.t  lley llevertireless  aloo  e,ffect  the  proilqcer.s  eharnces  rvhen 
' 
,
ire a;rplies  for  private  beink  creclits,  as  these  opinions  are  :
pr"rblisired in  blie lti6h  irrrtii,r::it,yf  s C'f:fj-cir,',.r.  iu-l,1etin.  lJany o!'inio;-.'
f,or: exa.tn1le, itrrve dea.]t vitit  1;lie  11,logsr.r;it;..  to  rtvr,id i::orease  of
r{  C  ll.: -" .  C  o.-ri:.i;r:t  i o:t . - 
0'e  fi'ra}  wo'd  o'  investments  :  the  a*'uar  utlt  of  .
iuvosr'rie.lr'bs  is  about  I  birl-ion  dollars  for  the  eoar  and steel
ind.irst.rics  of  the  six  conbinccl.. rhe  total  loans  so far  of  the
,iiglr  .iiuthorj.ty  to  these  itrCristric-s  ernor.r:rt  tr)  $oHG  :!,50  miLli-on
dollai.  .  'rhus  the;r  l.eave  a  good  dear  of  freed.on  fo-n increa.sed.
prlvate  aetivity  in  ilris  fielrl  vrithout  any risk  of  ttre lligh
huthority  becorning o. sort  of  mor-ropolistic. inveqtrqent  trust..  Llry','
development  of  tb.is.kind,  rvourcl  be u,gaiirst the  sp.iiit.:of  ,ih!,.-".  "
'rrearty,  t-he coaL,anrj.  steel  firns  themeelves  rlecide  on their
j.nve  stmertt polt'iy-,i'  I 
, l't,"r":  1:'  r,ir'
the  High  Authority  d.oes  nst  have  to  intervene.
This  situation  eontrasts  shaiply,  lzith  ,the  j,st;te';f
a'ffairs  before  the  establisrrment  of  ilre  comnon  mortiet  -  nearry  'ti
aIl  prices  then  were nearly  everyvihere controlred.  by  the  various  "  .  '.'1  ''
governments.
This,  Gentlemen,  brings  me
:  ;  "t'l'; .  ...  .  .'
to  the  certain  polyers,  that  the  freoiy  t',
o'onfers trpon the  executive  ln  eritreme ,circ..rmetanoegi'rtr  i.s-.  the':  ,  ,  .'...
sslpluserigis  and tlrose of,a  serious  s}rortage,
'..::-12-
Crj.tios  of  onr  [rec,ty  freqtr.ently overloolc tha,t,tjrrrse
por,'iers  are  onltrr  rneant to  be used if  tliere  is  no  oilrer  r,/;ly  out.
It  nray ove:r be tha.t  the  mere cxisterree  of  ilrasr,-  Fo.r.;crs,  i.riilrolrt
rt flcrl  irres-
ponsiblu  behaviour.  in  frlct,  these  omergencl/ poiiers  l:ave not  bec::
used' so  fn'ro  not  even for  eoal  .efter  the  ltruropcrin  fu.ur. cr:.;:. e
vrhicir forlovied  the  block'ge  of  the  suez-oan:il  rast  ye:r.r.
As far  as  ilre  forc,ign  lelrr,tions  of  tire
corrcernr..cl  ,  B eotr_ntries  :  the  Unitod,  iiingdorn,  US.,\,
Svleden, Switze::lanc1  ,  -iruotria  an:l Japan,  ma.intain
rel-,etioirs  vrith  ilre  r clt:i:.;r:it:,-.
Con,luni ty  c,re
Nor:.,zny, !c-niti.'r.k  .
fitll  diploirra';1c
V'hen the  Cornmrurit;r  was establ_ished. in  LjJ2r.  your
eorr*try  felt,  tha,b it  oould.  rrot becornc  a fulL  nenberr, eo,I
be,l.ieve,  f or  tr,';, r.ee,r:ou:-:r.  :
..'],i.,.-, -  it  vraa  rer*ctr,rrt  to  surrender  a part  of  its  sovereignty,  :
toiIlstj,ttrtioltsvitti'':.srrpralratioila}I)o1yc1'5,una￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
-..,;::i!:.  it  consiclered., ti;at  its.  r,ele,l;in1:e rri.t,h fl":e Co.rlronwealth
pr.:nlucle ful,l  menberblrip.
rrovrcvorr rn  ijecer,rber  1954,  an Agreement of  Assooia_, , .- i ,i
tion  vtas signcrl  ,  rvhioh makes lirit.s.in  thc  country  vrith  the  olosetr  , 
'1i.
1i'k  to  the  conununity. urrd.er  ,ehi$ rlgreement,  ilre  ult *,ral ti.n 
- 
':'  ,  ' '
Iii6h  Authority  colsult  each othe-'  br-rfcr.e  trrhing  .r.*y stcps  af:0ec;  ,, 
,
ting  each ottrers intelrest.. ,*'o".rr.,"ir or-,  orton,￿  "or;oo;ii:-'.  .,.  ',-.' i  '!.
of  four  nombeq.s  of  your  goverrlmoiit ai,a jooo',nent,ers::rof'15￿ti.ig;.  "-'i




-  =_,-, : 
1:t1.t.r:.  _.  _*  vrru  rtriill- 
,.. .., 
.:_r...
'rhrthority  I'lerlts four  times  & f,G&ro  The taslc of  tire Co.iicil  '" 
to' 
lt'
recluce  trade  barriers  rr.nd.  to  coorc.inate aetion  ""pn"lally  on rong, 
t,,  . , . =:.;:::€
:;tiai::j=
tern  developqe.nt ct"rd  ln  tirne  s  qr  stump:lo=t,boo*,
slrorte$jc;
ment o:f
atrd oulirl.us  )  l:as  been si gncri i;i th  the  f ertcrar  gorrer,r,- 




:  ,: :::
,  l. ,  ,.,,,'. 
t,.'.  ,  t1;1.  .  . .,1,  .' .':.irt  .- ri -
Gcntl elnett  I
You h,:,ve so  fe.r
.t'.trthorj"ttrrl  s  furrctions  irnd.
Fr.'incipl.es of  the  lfrc'aty.
beon  gj.ve]1 F.n e.ccouirt of  the  l{igir
i-.clioy  in  eorrelation  vith  ilrc
r  sirourd rike  to  tc:rr  yo*  nov.r  in  a f*v  worcls h'vr
steel  industry  has  dcveroped  d.u.ring the  pest  fcw  years  nncl
the  ur'-lj.n  i.rroblens  aro  ue  have  to  cope  vrith  i.r.5l1gLrrrg.
the  r,,, :::
r,;in]-  cri
The producti.on  of  i*go+, stcel  in  the  ccmnrr.nity  vrert  ,r''
:::  i:':rl
' :.  ':,i
.1,:li'i;
fronr  Ij  nillion  tons  in  rp29  with  i.ts  mar:imuni  p.r€;\?al.  plocluction,
up  to  !5rB  i'  1956 and to  about  6t-r  mirlion  in  r9i7.  Irro*  rgli.-
the  st;^ur:t  of  tirc  cc)mnon  iilr-,rl(et  -  to  1!)55 tirc  incr.c,Ase  i?as 43 I[,
eonparrrd. i'ritlr  IJ  vi,  i-n "orr"  corrntry  r,,rrcl  J !?r  irr  ilrc  Unitect  S.bc,.tes
f or  tire  sarae pe  rioct.  (Tire figule  f or  ilre  usr\ m.ay  be  affectecl  ,b;.
achieve  e steel- prod*ction  capaeity  of  74 nillion  to*o  by 1!50, 
'
and that  on the  &verilge,  a,ctuai.f  req-uirenentc; may b+ expcetea  t'o.,  ,,.,,:t
run  to  some 57 million  ,tons.  , 
'  -' 
."'  . ',.t1.-..'t.r:..r1:i
'  :.r  ..::'
i, i'1-l::
'-..:  ..:
'  "  "'t  -;t:
0n 'the  basis  of  tirese  figrrras,  r,re  fiud  tho.t  crucli,'-ste-,' 
'r :'
.  ..:.i  I
eoueu:npti.on  pcr  held.  of  pollulatiorr  by  1960  ivil_l  ,"rvera.gc,4OO ftp4i-,,.,.;.5,:1:,1,;:.:.jl!
fnn  *n"  f!..-,,',,.  .i +.,  ^-  ^  --!--a for  the  comrruni-ty  as  a whole.  This  is  wc}l  below  tirc  present  :  ,,,. r.*v  *u  !re+r  vsr.Jrr  utru  !,IlslitJll!  .:  1.:-::
fi6;ure  of  6Jo  it.q for  the::U$A E'"ntl  c,ortesponds  to  tiio  Ameri.:an  F9!  .,:  .,,:-...,.-i!
eapita  conswnltion ln  I:929  aitl  to your  eonsunption in''L95'6i. ,'  .,-..,=',i
'  \ifhat eoulcl  bc  done  to
T.nere &re  t',,,'o  ur,_rin  problcms  :
r  ile\.rr  investrncntg,  ni-iti
,:,1:#-f4_
coa.stsr,r  &rena by  thc  heed,  to  inrport  lncreasing  amounts of  ratr-
nateriaL.  Thot  is  going  to  be rlone in  tbe  conrrnunity  -(tlermany,
Franeer  rtaly  anct tho  Nctherlanc).s) arrd.  in  y.our country,as  riel.l_,
Improvemerrts.to  tirc  roll.ing  mi11.c, a.nd  in  partlculo.r
to  continuo':s  rvid.e-strip  niils  end cord  rolling  slie.et-i:iir.,Ls  lLrc
sti.il  ^:.r  be  .r.;.C.r'.
Thanks to  betier  ore  i:eneficat-ion  (p."*.  roasting
andl  Renn-process)  and preparation  it  is  novr possible  to  rue.ke  rno:re
officiant  use  of  the  ore-resources  of  the  commuirJ.ty  vdrich corl-
sists  largely  of  lean  ore  (approxirnar.tely ]o  /o I'e-conte't).
fiere  r  vrourd like  to  mention  onco a6;ain ilre  o,rtntnricli.ng  ''.,
effort  vrhich your  iron  ancl stecL  industry  has nrade  irr  tlris  ficlaf.:,'i-
IreilcnbcrwithpJ.ca,suremJscveratvisitsnoton1ytotlre￿￿
tr'roclingham rron  i?orks  but  olso  to  $te'.,iarts  a*rd.  Lloyds  ancl to  "our"l  -',;.i
of  the  brand.uelv  L;elsil !/orlcs, vlhcre i  hove seen ihe  fincst  orc  -.:i',:r:
. ..  . ,  ., ,.  :. ,  ::  , 
.t 
.i r,,.:..r  ::, preparati.on  and siritcring  vrhich -  in  nry oirj-rrion -  exist  in  flrc 
".,.''.r
western tiorld.  .  ,.r',,:.,,
On steel-nakj.ngI,,irnprovcnents  arr.: eonsiclered, to,,be
llgcessary  itr  tl'ro maln  directj.ons:,,: ,
--  ,'.:.'
-  firstll',  oonvel'sion  of  pig-ir;;  by: o*y6un-iirowing  *"  pri#, 
t,t'i.j
a  converter  steel  practioa.rly  equive.rqnt  i':quelity  to'sl,i-  .,,-:
s  teel,
-  secorcLly,  but  at  a Later  stogo,  direc.b  reduct.icn  og i;orr-;r='
by  gas,  thus  avoiding  the  need to  ule  coiie ancr,,he).pin! io 
"',
romedy the  long  terru  drglotiarr  of  orrr c,:n1 resourcL:.q.
:i=].:-* '  :'l  r'
In  terms  of  high  6.racle  ore,  we he,ve  irrported  nearly  ,,i'  ,




fron  J5  'to''45-  fL.in  near-futu.rc';  1,L'o  tre.dli;,i;r:ar  i:;iport  scurces'{;




exlrJ'oitirr15  p::.rtnelsh:ips,  and.  in  far  distanb  area$  aII  over  tl:o  rv,tz,l-d..  ,."
lillre  most remcrksr'ble example of  tiri.s  trcrrd  is  giverr  lly'bire  Linc,riean  ..-.
steel  inc1r-tstry  :  the  greatest  steel  pr.odncer is  also  tlre grt:at,-.st  .'.
ore-inporter  --  9J ?1"  of  tirese  im.oorts,  irowever,  corre fri'ii;r ore  mines;  .:t'.
'  :'-  :''
abroacl  ,  ovned by  ;iile.rican vlcrks  ,r.l
.;lor scra'p fir,a1.1y we have used our  scrap  ii:port  corllj€.:lsilbiL:.ir -.:"
fr"t:rd  to  face  1;ire  irnmediate ur$ent  problems  bofore  neri investnolts-l 
' 
-.,,;;.
ease  ihe  situeition  in  L)J)  or  ],950,  by  innposinij a pena.lty  ra.te  cf  ,,',-'i.ai
lrlvy  oil firms  iiroreaging  tlrei.r  present  sc?a:r)  consurnption.  ,  ,.,,. -t -,-aal
lJne final  poitrt.  .frs  you kno:,r, l;here is  rruch specul.ation  i  ..,aj
iust  novr of  tire  poesll:i.lity 
9rl ri rt-'cesi;ion,  but  persorr',.lly  J. an  ,,:-l
conviircec that  thcra  t-jLl. be'no  r:ear cepi:essi.r:n  an<1  probably  not  ,'  :,




fu}l  cr"liacity  an,1 the  ordc+rs as  a  uhole  er.e sattisflctor;".  prices 
-,_,.,,..,:j
reninrj-n fj-rn  aurl  there  is  no  sign  tirert  tlre  general  objectives,  . ,,; -  '.  -.r,ir
predictinfi  a  continuous  j-nct:ease o't  u"  {  Lo  i't  li, per  Errrnrun  i1  sLi:e..I.  , -t.i
r a,l  Lered.  tt
Oenbl.eme', r  have  to  bri.ng  niy rerrarlis  to  a c.lose,  i. liolra  , 
t:+
you  have $oelr,  that  thc  neiv .t;)urope.alr  fjoal'nncl  Stacl  Cortrr:lutit;,  hns 
'  ,  ' 
' ,.1
:  ... 
.,;.;r :,
brouglrt  a  dz'cat  r.'lri.vtrntage  to  the  pa:tleiyiatii.rg  iriilustries  of  1ts,,.,..,  ,-,,,..:-,..r,.,-;.
six  rne;rrber  countries,  ancl jrrst  as  important  : 
' 
, :  .r:li




iluropean  rixacutive  dealirrisi 'rr-j.ilr  conl  anrl steel  I ,  1.,'1i
But  the  Co,ll  and. Steel-  0onnunity  is  just  a  beir:ilrlrin€i.  'i,lie,.'.,-,.,.'.=:,,.,:,.,....,1.
sj.x cou.ntries havn alrea<ly sta.rted  bo 1-roor  atomi"  "r=*.*,  ;.;;;r.;;; 
"  t''r
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Aftei: centuries  of  bitter  national
European lvl:-rrket  without  fr.ontiers  is  being
is  offared  to  all  otlrer  European nations.
A.b  the  same  time,
on for  the  creation  of  an
r';i'bh tlr.e Connon l,itarire  t  of
thcse  negoti.ations  rvill  be
in  the  corlrse of  this  year
Eu-rope  for  all  of  us.
rivalries,  a truly
buil t  anel',  partnershJ-p
s.s  you know, ncgotiationg,&re  going
even  viirler  FREB  TR,\I)E  AREA,  :  ]inkcd.
tire Six.  I  confidentialfy  expect. that
brought  to  a srrccessful  concl.tision
-  a further  step  to  e"  free  and befLcf
:,.